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I. INTRODUCTION 
l. Under certain conditions, packaging materials used for foodstuffs a.re 
known to tra..'"l.Sfer the substances use1i iri. their manufacture to the 
foodstuffs themselves. Such substa.n,;:es, lf toxic, represent a risk 
:for the consumer. Accordingly, most of the Member States of the 
European Community have' drawn up reg1.1.lations (in the form of laws, 
recommendations, codes ·Of practice) designed to avoid1 or reduce to 
the lowest achievable level, risks Ct:>nnected with the use of 
packaging materials. Regenerated cellulose film is one of the materials 
. 
used for foodstuffs packaging and, a1s such, is covered by specific 
regulations in It~y, Belgium and thn~ Federal Republic of Germany. It 
is also covered by general rules in li'rance, the Netherlands, the 
United Kingdom and Denmark. 
2. Although they have the same aim, to protect the consumer, the various 
regulations- propose different methodll' of achieving that protection and 
' • hence repl"esent a technical barrier i~o Canmunity trade. In its 
Resolution of 13 December 1973, the Council included the harmonization 
af laws, regulations and administrat:lve provisions on materials and 
articles intended to come into contact with foodstuffs in its programme 
af action on the removal of technics..\ ~ers to trade and gave it 
priority rating. 
• 
3. In this context the Council adopted lil. Directive on 23 November 1976 
relatine to materials and articles i111tended to come into contact with 
foodstuffs1 • This Directive laid do1m the gene~al principles, criteria 
and procedures for drawing up specif:Lc directives relating to certain 









Three speci-fic directives have al.ready been submi:tted to the Council. 
The first .invol~es ceramic ar:ticles2 , the second materials am. arti.cles 
containing vinyl chloride monaner3 and the thi-rd pla-stics materia.l:s4• 
'!he presel!lt proposal tor a directive is thus the f'ourth specific 
directiv•• 
4• The Commission points olit that Parlic&ment, in its opinion on the 
above-mentioned fl"amewbrk tiirective., asked the Canmission to sub:nit 
the specific directives in question ca.t the earliest possible juncture. 
5. '!he Advisory Committee .on Foodstu:tfs 11 which comprises industrial, 
consumer, agricult'Ul"a:l, trade and WOl:-ker representatives, has delivered 
an opinion in favour of the adopti-on of thi~ proposal for a directive. 
The European professional_ orga.ni.zati<m for the producers of rer:enerated 
cellulose film (CIPCEL) has asked th~~ Commission on several occasions 
to draw up a proposal for a directiv~ in this sector• For their 
part, the European consumer orga.n:i.zai;ions have confitmed the need to 
., 
pay particular attention to materials intended to c~e into contact 
with foodstuffs where the health aDd safety of the cpnsumer ·are 
concerned. 
II. CO!.::r::ENTS ON THE DRA.t<""'T DIRECTIVE 
1. The regulations in question on regenerated cellulose film originate 
from the current provisions in force in Belgium, Italy ail.d the Federal 
Republic of Germany. They are based largely on the definition of an 
"approved list", i.e. a list of substances authorized to be used in 
the manufacture of regenerated cellulose film. Maximum quanti ties 
are laid do•·m concerning the use of E>uch substances, especially 
ad.di tives which are likely to "migrate", in order to limit to the 
technologica.lly indispensable minimUD• their presence in the finished 
product. This reduces the risk ot food contamination. 
, 
2oJ No C 46, 27.2.1975 
3Directive 78/142/EEC, OJ No L 44, 15.2.1978 













2. 'nle drafting of the approved list required the toxicological evaluation 
of all substances used by European i1:1dust!ies on the. part of the 
Scientific Committee for Food5. Thi111 has entailed a cor.siderable 
amount of work in terms of collecti~~ scientific data, not only at 
European, but also at world level.· '!'he ad hoc working party of the 
Scientific Committee has spent two y~~ars assessing all the substances 
on the~·list prcposed by the CIPCEL a.1:1d which had the backing of the 
Mem'ber States, v.•hich were consulted :~n advance. It was not a.l:ways 
poss~ble to obtain all the data requ:~red for a serious assessment of 
the harmfulness of the substances, a.1~d in such cases, these .. substances 
were removed from the list with the ,,_greemezrt of CIPCEL and the 
Member States. In contfrast, where i1~ was possible to establish a daily 
permissible dose for substances, a Ci:Dparison was made between such 
qualrtities and the estimated absorbe<i dose on the basis of migration 
data or on the basis of the assumpti1::>n that all the substance present 
or transferable has actually migrated to the foodstuff. Given these 
conditions, it can be reasonably argued that observation of the present 
regulations more than protects the health of the consumer without 
putting undue straj,n on the European industry. 
). An approved list was not drawn up fo~.dyes, since it was felt 
sufficient to apply the principle of non-migratability, which has 'to 
be confirmed by highly sensitive method. 
· Uzrtil there is a Community directive national standards currently in 
force regarding purity 'criteria will cominue to apply to ~es, as to 
·other. $Ubstances included in the lisi~. 
Finally, regenerated cellulose· film l)oated' with more than 50 mg/run2 
lacquer is not covered by this direc1ive on account ot the tact that . 
it should be included in the directi,e on plastic materials" 
. ·• · 5Th:e Scientific Committee for Food is made up of highly qualif~.ed independent 
1:--~~so~;:ties connested "-'ith medicine, lllUtrition; toxicology, biology, 
.D "Clti!llli:S'try ·or si~;la.r fi EA.~ · 





m. CC~~TATION OF THE EJROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE Ero1IDMIC L~ SOCIAL 
This ·proposal 'is for a "specific db'&C'tive" within the meaning at 
Article 3 of Directive 76/893/F:EC ot 23 November 1976 and should 
therefore be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down by 
Article lOO of the Treaty .. Pursuant to the second paragraph. of 
that Article, consUltation of the European Pa.rliameiit and of the 
Econanic and Social Committee is necessary. Implemerrtation of the 
provisions at a dil~·eotive will, for all Member states, mean making 






Proposal for a Council Directive on the approximation of the laws of 
the Member States relating to materials and articles made of regenerated 
cellulose film intended to come into contact with foodstuffs 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty e~tablishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article lOO thereof, 
Having regard to Directive 76/893/EEC of 23 November 1976 ~n the 
approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to materials and 
articles intended to come into contact with foodstuffs1 al'4 in particular 
Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,-
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
f ' 
·Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social CoiD{flittee, 
• Whereas Article 2 of Directive 76/893/EEC lays down that materials and 
articles must not transfer their constituents to foodstuffs in quantitie~ 
Which could endanger human health or bring about an unacceptable change 
in the composition of the foodstuffs; 
• 
Whereas,in order to achieve this objective in the case of regenerated 
cellulose film, a suitable instrument is a specific D.irective within the 
meaning of Article 3 of Directive 76/893/EEC, the general provisions of'which 
are also applicable to the case in question; 
Whereas synthetic casings of regenerated cellulose should be subject to 
specific pro-visions;· 
Whereas the method for determining the absence of migration of colouring 
i 
matters should be established at a later stage; 
1





Whereas,until criteria of purity and methods of analysis have been drawn up, 
. national provis'tona wilL rema~in in force; 
Whereas the establishment a£ a list of approved substances, accompanied-
by maximum percentage levels of the quanti ties to be used, will be 
sufficient in this specific case to achieve the objective laid down 
in .Article 2 of Directive 76/893/EEC; 
Whereas, .to protect the health of the consumer, direct contact between 
foodstuffs and the printed surfaces of regenerated oelluloQe film should 
be avoided; 
Whereas fixing the procedure for the determination of possible migration in 
or on foodstuffs of colouring ,matters used in the manufacture of regenerated 
' I 
cellulose film is an implementing measure of. a technical ~ature and therefore, 
in order to simplify and accelerate the procedure,this should be the 
respO~$ibility of the Commission; 
Whereas,in all cases in which the Council confers on the Commission 
authority to implement the rules relating to materials and. articles 
intended to come into contact with foodstuffs, a procedure should be laid down 
establishing close cooperation between }1ember States and the Commissio_n 
within the Standing Committee for Foodstuffs set up under Council Decision 
69/414/EEC2, 
HAS ADOPrED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
2









~1. This Directive is a specific Directive within the meaning of Article 3 
of Directive 76/893/EEC. 
2. This Directive applies to regenerated cellulose film which complies with 
the description given in Annex I and which, in the finished state, is intended 
to, or_ does, come into contact with foodstuffs, accordi_ng. 
to its purpose. It is hereinafter called "regenerated cellulose film". 
3. This ('ir~ctive does not appl~ to : 
- regener4ted cellulose film 'which, on the side intended to come into contact 
. '' 
with foofistuffs, .has a coating exceeding 50 mg/dm2 
- synthetic casings of regenerated cellulose 
Article 2 
1._ Only those substances or groups of substances listed in 1\nnex II to this 
Directive may be used for the manufacture of regenerated'cellulose film and 
only under the conditions taid down therein. 
, 
2. In ~erogation from paragraph 1, substances other than those Listed in Annex II: 
i 
~ may be ~sed when these substances are employed as colourirg matter (dyes and 
• 
pigments), provided that there is no migration of the substance into or onto 
foodstuffs, detectable by a method which shall be determined in accordance witr. 
the procedure laid down in Article 10 of Directive _,.,. 76/~93/E-EC •. 
Article 3 
Printed surfaces of regenerated' cellulose film shall not come into direct 
contact with the foodstuff. 
Article 4 
Both- sides must comply with the rules laid down in this Directive unless there is 
an indication of the side not intended to come into contact with the foodstuff .. 
Article 5 
Without prejudice to the application of Article 4 of Directive 76/893/EEC, 
amendments to Annex II of this Directive requ'i red in order to take account of progres-s 
in scientific and technical knowledge shall be adopted,where appropriate follo~i~; 
C!Qns\tl ea tlon of the S'cienti fie Conuni t tee for Food, in accordance with the ?:Loced:!:-': 
laid down in Article 10 of ,Directive ' 76/893/'EEC. 
7 
.. 
;___c.,_;...._______:.· c •• ·------·-·-' :_,_ ___ -~-~ .. :,__:__,.,.-.o:·"'-'•-,.-........._.~---........,~"""'--~------.---'-'-'-' --'''-'-'--...;_='-"""-_.._ _ _...,...__. ______ ~ 
Art1cle 6 
'!his D.irective shall not affect national legislation concerning: 
- the purity standards of the substances list-ed in Annex 11 and of the colo_uring 
matters referred to in Article 2 (2); 
- the methods of analysis. 
, Article 1 
!:> 
1. Member States shall-make such, amendments to. their laws as may be 
• llj 
necessar,y in order to comply_with the provisions of this Directive and shaLl 
forthwith inform the Commission thereof. The laws so ameoded shall be 
applied in such manner that: 
-the marketing of regenerated cellulose :f'ilm complying ~'th the 
provisions of this Directive is authorized with effect :from 1 January 1984 
at the latest; ·: 
-the marketing of regenerated cellulose :f'ilm not complyi~ with the 
·~· 
provisions of this Directive.is prohibited with effect from 1 January 1985.· 
• '1 
'\: 
2. Paragraph 1 shall not prevent Member States from prohibiting the 
manufacture of regenerated cellulose film not complying with the 
provisions o:f' this Directive .as from 1 January 1984. 
Article 8 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 





















~'Description of regenerated cellulose film 
Regenerated cellulose film is a thin sheet material produced by chemically 
dissolving a derivate of highly refined cellulose obtained frorn wood or 
cotton thathavenot been recycled, and subsequently regenerating the pure cellelose 
by chemical.precipitation. _To meet technical requirements, suitable additives are 
incorporated, either ~n the mass or on the surface. Regenerated cellulose film 
can be coated on one or both sides • 
__ .......... ,_..;...;.... ______ ..;__.,_._ --· ---;----·-
·-'~-~-----~---··· ---
ANNEX/II 
List o:f substances authorised :for the fabrication of 
regener~~ed cellul~e film 
N"t~~B. · =- The pe:t'cen.tages in the· present annex .are expressed in 
weight/weight (w/w) and are calculs~ed in regard to 
aru1ydro~s regenerated cellulose; 
T d • t • I 'i .(:> th b .JL .(:> <; t =- he enom1na 1ons o~ e .su s~anc~s or group o~ suos ances 
a.r·e according to the ~UPAC ( n1r.ternatio11.al Union of Pure 
d f. 1• "I "'~h 0 ..! U) 1 B 0 b 1 r t an. 1~pp J..ea. .C- emos cry :ru_.es" . e1iween square :rac.t<.e s 
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